
ECPim "TTffK :

6 Cdn xrovoBt Coy, Cdn Provost Corpa,D. 186439 L/Cpl LAPOINTE, J.. ~ 
havln< been duly sworn, itatea:

At rirprox 2100 hra on 6 Jul 44 I was near the fcntranoe of the Feathers 
Inn In oomi any with another L/Cpl of the 1 rovost Corps when Lt Stephen 
n> t roaohed mt and asked me to fo with him. rooeeded^.^nsld^the^bar

that the r reprit tor of the pub said that
,o out, Lt Jtej•en 
nd they r* fused, 
em out of the

Cplof the pub where 
. Lt Itepher

ub, so they r* fused t
.

he Cpl sold that Lt tephen had nu right t« take 
! remlties, so without any result I was ordered by Lt tejhen to j ut 
them under arrest and to take them out of the î remises. 1 approached 
the Cpl and asked him to leave without further delay. They still 
refused , 30 U -tertien ordered me to go and ., el some assistance, i 
proceeded down the street In Leleham where I saw . other members of the 
! rovost Corps and brought them back to the Inn. Wien -e arrived at the 
Inn the 3 soldiers were standing in front of the Inn outside. UUJ 
a cused whom I now recognize was one of the three. Lt Stephen order 
us to rut them under arrest and to take them away from the premises, 
L/0pl Carroll nd myself apvrosohed Tpr Roaen nd asked him to come with 
U8,Pbut he refused and I grabb«.-1 him by the ur and L/Cpl Carroli took 
thé other arm. He said he would not come but to wait and let us fix 
this thing right here. .'hen we took h r. by the arms he started Jo 
rush his -rms to get rid of us. This lasted o-K mins, so finally we 
overpowered hir .nd proceeded down thn street and he was struggling 
until about half way own to the Police Box.

cRoBB-mrirED

In the Inn did the accused say anything*: 
T’o.
When did you say you placed the accused uti'.er arrest ^
Inside Lt Stephen told me to rut them *nder umeet but I did not 

I put the accused under arrest before the 
Î Just told him to c ore with us first, In the

i:
attempt to ,1c so. 
fight outside, 
rub I dldn t ask him to leave*

How terrific a struggle did he put up when seized? 
Ju5t threw h 13 •.rms about »A,

1,'uch difficulty in eestralnlng hir:" 
Ho, ilr,

IP ivy OPIÎ’IOR OP
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A,
TH Ri 63(B).COURT IT IS UHlHvCE

L.1C6550 L/Cpl CARROLL, D.J., 6 Cdn 'rovost Coy, Cdn 1rovost Corps, having 
been duly sworn, states :
_______1r,r w- Û Pul 44 I was walking, down the street In Leleham
accomranle by £ /Cple. e were approached by L/Cpl Lapointe eg* **

« i’t of our conversation • e proceeded to the .eathers Inn. -u îrîîïïi t&rH «S r^.b.rS =t ti. CAC and Lt 3t.,d>.n n.ar tb. F«tb.r. 
l" l“bllo Hcu... The accused «a» cm. of tb. î «b« pr.o«*nl^ no..
il;’:;.:M/cai^uin",-euBeisr?r^ ro?uh*ofTs.8-om..i. ^A

Was the accused creating any disturbance in the Inn?
Ho.

As far us you know he came out of the Inn voluntarily?
Yes,

ir m oriHior of tfi. ^ ’r t it ri unn loess ary to costly ith rt 83(b) ,
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